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llPOLlGE coni DO NOT
TAKE THE RISK

of leaving your important pa(R-r-s such an ilmli
mortgages, bonds or valuab'es such as jrw. lry. lu-i- In,. ins
and other articles of worth where they will lie subject t'

loss by fire or theft. A Safe Deposit Bo in cur lire ar.d

burglar proof vault will provide just the protection you neeil

and can be rented for the nominal charge of U"l a year

Storage for bulky packages is furnishe, I to . listen. eis free

of charge.

Agricultural and Stock Exhibit
and Aviation Meet Begins

Tomorrow.

The month of November 1911 will go
down as a red tetter month in the his-

tory of Craven county. Why? Be-

cause on the 22 and 23 of November
1911, which incidentally is Wednesday
and Thursday of the present week, one
of the most important .events in the
history of the county wili takejilace.
This will be the big Agricultural and
Stock Exhibit and Aviation meet which
begins tomorrow and continues through
the following day.

For several weeks this event has been
heralded throughout the entire State
and there is not the least doubt but
that i has been well advertised. Al-

ready the throngs have begun to arrive
Sunday night a delegation of more than
one hundred show people who are to as- -

'J-

1$ Declaration Made by Secretary
MaeVeagh. Smugglers Will

0t Full Pentilty.

New York,' November;-- Secretary
of the Traatarf MtcVeagh has made
th itartlipg accusation that there is
not ia Jiooeat I'me of Importations com
Ing into tbti eountry.

The effect (if the atatemet coming
from tba head of the Treasury Depart-meot'cirat-

a Bensatioa among the
appraisers, aereral of whom accepted
U renarki of Ur. MaeVeagh as a di-

rect ebarfa of incompetency or dishon-Mty,.an- d

ars said to be talking of

A PROSPEROOS'MKC:

Mauy Offenders Before the Mayor

Yesterday Afternoon. The
Proceedings.

Rudyard Kipling evidently knew well
his subject when he wrote those lines,
"The female of the specie is more dead-
ly than the male." The inevitable "wo-

man in the case" was predominant at
yesterday's session of police court, snd
from the evidence given by the many
witnesses who were lined up before the
Mayor she was in every case, the cause,
of all the trouble.

John Kinaey, a deacon in the colored
First Baptist church, failed to hand
over the necessary scads when bis land:
lord, Kat Jones, a trustee of the same

KubsLaniial growth of this bank, kepiag pc with

THE prosperity of the community, is an evlcenc of th
that the bank is rendering a service that thejubUcj

requires and a service which aids in advancing the busi-

ness and financial interests of this city and vicini' jr. The pros-

perity of the bank is a just reward for the service which ft has
rendered. Peo; le like to do business with a growing bank where
they receive every courtesy and attention
LARGKR CAPITAL THAN ANY OTHER BANK IN

THIS SECTION OF THE STATE.

"The Treasury Department has been.
searching in vsin to find a single line
of merchandise that is free from the
taint of fraud," said the secretary.

hi!, I... ...I. III! II II. I. I II., II 11,1111 II II lThis condition mutt be remedied and iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiniHiiniiiiiiii'Hiininiifnqkm8m mam, the responsibility Tests with you
" sisUn the merry making,' arrived- - in

the city. Yesterday every train brought"No matter who the importer may be
every invoice of goods comin into this in its quota of visitors and others will

follow today. Tomorrow the reducedcountry must be examined with extra
ordinary scrutiny, mere must ne no rates offered by the railroad companies

will go into effect and then every (rain
will be crowded to its full capacity With

exceptions.
"Th Department of Customs has

those who are coming to assist the peobeen under investigation for many
months.-an- many improvements have pie of New Bern in making this event

church, called for the rent for a small
store which Kinsey had rented from
him. When Jones told Kinsey that it
was "moving day,' Kinsey became ex-

asperated and acting upon' the com-

mandment that "It is better to give
than to receive" planted his homy mit-

ten ju3t above Jones' right eye. For
this indescretion he was commanded to
pay into the city coffers the sum of
$7.35. i

Nora Smith and Sudie Best, two col-

ored damsels who persisted in creating
rucuses in the northern section of the
city, had a hair pulling match Sunday
afternoon, and when the officer yvho

was attracted to their domicile by the
loud cries issuing therefrom, the Best
woman was the victor, having at least
half the contents of her opponent's
scalp in her hand. The cost of the cose
which amounted to $2.35 each was their
donation.

Joe Scott colored, so far forgot the
city ordinances prohibiting the riding
of bicyles on the sidewalk, that he rode
for several blocks on his"

one of the most successful of its kindbeen Inaugurated, but the frauds have
ever held in the State,not been stopped. I repeat, there is

not a line of merchandise being import Programs fully stating every detail
that will occur on on the 22nd and 23rd,ed thatia not in some way tainted."
will be found in another column of this1 he omciala or the customs service
issue and it is needless to reproduceat large are bel eved to have been as
them in this article. Needless to sasembied here for the express purpose

of receiving the warning that Secretary
MaeVeagh gave them.

Secretary MaeVeagh also announced

there will be something to till up every
hour of your time end to fill it in a

way that will satisfy you.

, Yesterday morning the aeroplane
which Mr. J. C. Witmer will use in his
flights, arrived in the city from Golds- -

that be was heartily in accord with the
efforts of United States Attorney VVi-- e

to get jail sentences for all smugglers.
boro. Mr. Witmer reached here lastReferring to criticism made by Mr.

Wise on the light sentences imposed on evening and will assemble bis mscM
at once and get in readiness for therich smugglers by the Federal judges

in New York, he said, through Assist-
ant Sec tret ary of the Treasury James

IN THESE DAYS OF SHORT DRESS THE SHOE IS

ALL IMPORTANT.

That's Why "Qufeen Quality" or "May Manton"

Are The Shoes to Buy.

They hring out and enhance all the beauty of your foot. They are
skilfully modeled to lend a graceful poise to your body. Ami b.'tter still
the good leather, the artful workmanship insure comfort and wear. The
shoes look well and they will grow old gracefully, retaining their shape
and appearance of distinction after many days.

What's your size, what's your preference in shapes? "Quern Quality"
or "May Manton" will meet it. Anil the price about hits what you

want to pay.
A complete line of these popular shoes in all the season's
latest styles. Velvets, Tans, Tatt-n- t and all (lie favureil

leathers.
Your Winter costume is not complete until you are properly shod.

"Queen Quality" or "May Manton" should be your choice.

J. J. BAXTER
ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE.

flights tomorrow and Tnursday. 1 --

cently Mr. Witmer has given exhu
tions at various cities in Georgia aiu.Curtis;

"My attention has been called lo the
criticism caused by light sentences of

South Carolina and the press of those
two States have been profuse in their
praise of his work.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT

Ladies and Misses

COAT SUITS

AND

REVERSABLE COATS

JUST RECEIVED

An assortment big enough for the

most fastidious to make a selection.

Priced as to be strikingly conspicuous,

even to the most casual observer.

SUITS $10 to $35.
COATS 5 to 25.

WE WANT I0U 13 SEE QUI! STYLES M VALUES

S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

I.1TTI.E Oi l OK THE WAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S

steed. On account of this being his first
offense he was dismissed Upon the .pay-

ment of $2.35.
William Holland, a young white man,

cumcd out a female friend in a very
boisterous manner and was found guil-

ty of being disorderly. $5.00 and the
costs of the case was the sentence im-

posed on him.

Martha Johnson, white, who was or-

dered to leave the city several days ago
and who failed to heed the warning,
wai charged with being disorderly. She
was given her choice of seeking past-

ures new or going to jail for SO days.
She accepted the former condition.

The New Bern Chamber of Commerce
smugglers, and it is suggested that if
the: Treasury Department was respon-

sible for the release of members of a

certain firm of importers convicted of
undervaluations and smuggling it was
h iped that the department would not
interfere with the course of justice

extends to all a cordial invitation to
come to New Bern this week and as
aist in th festivities. There will be
plenty, of room for ait and a good t me
is promfaedaalt those who come.

Hereafter for any reason whatever.
'The statement is wholly without.

l ewis Green, a negro who bears thefoundation. The Treasury Department'
is in accord with United States Attor-
ney Wise, and if the cases referred to
anonymously are those against the Du- -

Brand New Line

of Rugs just in from the milkv, 9x12
in beautiful shades, extra

heavy at $20,00, 9x12 Wilton at $27.50,
9x12 Brosaen at $26.00. 9x12 Topeslyat
$12-50- , small rugs to match. Now is
the time to make selection, as my stock
is complete.

Jv S. MILLER.
The Furniture Man

reputation among his associates of be
ing a recruit from "Bad Man's Gulch"
and who occasionally terrorises a. sec-

tion of the city io order to keep up h'S
"rep," broke out a number of window
panes in a store at Frog Pond a few
days ago while he was urder the influ-

ence of "Coast Line" and ended up by
landing in the arms of the ""Pride of

veen Brothers, it is proper to aav that
the receipt of $1,180,090 by the Treas-
ury Department from this firm in set
tlement of their civil liabilities was
made opts express understanding
that the criminal prosecution would pro-

ceed. There was no suggestion that

i

'it-'-

x

7v.

the force." In view of the faet thst
he is such a real "Bad Mans" Mayor
McCarthy fined him $20.00 and the cost
of the case or gave him the alternative

lonesome
lenieocy was to be shown because of
the receipt of the money in settlement
cf the civil rases."

of spending 90 long, weary,
days in the county jail.

TO FLY AT AVAITION FIELD TOMORROW
30 It P.$900.00 ee

e"e
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5 PASSENGER

Fore Door Touring Car

Don't Wait Until The Last Minute

To Get Your Winter Clothes.

Get Them Now SPECIFICATIONS

-

Tt ' Virgil

To sc ur.' all the style, seivice, satisfaction and
good value, io which you are entitled in your clothes,
you h id hctier come to this store, where the newest
and i)t st f very.hing women and girls wear can be
had in 'i'i.dni"s you like and at prices you like to
pay.

my. ' ...! . W"V, f

. i, ... it v:

WHEKL HASK II". inch....
CO incnej.

CKANK SHAFT- - Thisis
car of its class with s

crank shnft. This foture
gives iupKrt on each side of
each connecting rod an it de-

livers its power stroke, whifh
Insures the greatest posaihlu
rigidity ami keeps the crank
shaft in perfect lins on Its bear-

ing.
MOTOR-- 4 inches by 44 Inched.

Cylinders cast separately.
typp, large sized valves,

push rods lubrirated, insuring a
sweet-runnin- lilun power-

ful motor.
CARBURETOR Model I. Scheb-le- r

(the twot Schebler makes. )

TRANSMISSION Selective thre
speeds snd reverse, renter con-

trol, V. k H. snnulir hsU

STKERINC CKAi: Worm and
srgrnent udjiiHtalile In inwlieel.

KWITION Dual sst.m. Split -

dorf niaKiito und luit t . oiie

Bet of
to

KRAKKS llit.rinil enpaiidin.
external runt nut iii, on r.iir
wheels.

STRINGS Kvmi-eliph- front,
three-qusrte- r eliptn nar, If
inch wide.

FRAME Yenned at.-- . I.

CLUTCH -- Ome.

FRONT AX1.K Drop forg.-.- ! .

section.

REAR AXI.E-Se- mi floating.
WUEKLS-Artille- ry. wmI, 12

spokes, wide huh flange.
SPOKES- - I im-- tpokoi. In.lt for

each nook.
TIRES S by inch.

COATS THAT SATISFY .1 e', r -
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Agricultural and Stock Elxhibit aha Aviation Meet, Nov. 22-2- 3

Coai Suits and Coats that satisfy is the one best
phrase we can find to describe our handsome New
Suits and Coats for Women and Misses, they satisfy
the most critical dressers as to style, fit and service,
and they satisfy them at a lower cost than any other. -

THE DIFFERENCE IS NOT IN THE PRICE, BUT IN

WHAT YOU GET FOR THE. PRICE.'

YOUR DOLLARS GO A LONG-WA-

AT THIS STORL Z

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
We ere daily expecting a carload of these car?, and will

tell them fully equipped with Mohair Top. Glass Windshield

ntfTrertoUte Tank, deliverd In New Bern for $1,000. No

frealrr viluc in ADtoBiobileaJhaever been offered. It win

piy joi to tee the,'0VERLANDM before placing your order.

1.-0-0 Ps,M. RiomV i ;

oo-Ii-m Differ : I

U:J0 Openfaf Speech by Gnemor W, ;

. -- ; ;KifrrdV at rihiwi i!aU-t-- - t r 4

P' kw'rnrfle1ltYnn(aW:1t- - '
.V' Music by 2nd Rftlmrnt tn4 StluMttliio'

1JO vFootbail Gune; New Kero t; Wtihinz

'J.4A H a. rvt er - S ' ' SUPPLY CO:J. 11. MITCMlmm I All HJ.11.L1
I 7 .

v 7 '- - ' -- loah the Avl tifl-'- i 30: cepti,
61 POLLOCK - i:


